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A/ow M/'x AND Blend!
You can now get « Sunb«am blender tn*t it easily attached to 
the .Mixmaster. It increase* the Mixmajfer'i usefulness for 
 very homemalcer »very day, every meal. It's always at the 

Fixer's fingertips to do the chopping, shredding, grating, bland- 
ing, etc. for the calces, icings, and pastries that are mixed to 
perfection in the Mixmaster. Typical every day, around-the- 
eloelc uses include blending frozen juices for breakfast; grinding 
left-overs for soups; whipping up milk-shakes for snacks; making 
gravies, sauces and salad dressings; grating, shredding pulveris 
ing ingredients for cake icings ana desserts. The Sunbeam 
Mixmaster with the wonderful new blender make an unbeatable 
combination to save rmieh arm-tiring drudgery in the kitchen.

DID YOU KNOW that thr 
lassifiM ads of th*» Torrance 

Pr*»ss arp on* of thp most valu 
able parts of th* paper? 

you want to «»ll, t.rarlf,

buy, or pv*»n want a baby sitter 
for an evpninjj, classified is 
thf>n> for you. Read and advpr- 
tis*», won't you? You won't be 
sorry! Phone FA. 8-2345.

THE DENTIST SAYS:
ERNEST J. TARR, D.D.S.

MOUTH FEELS DIFFERENT 
WITH NEW DENTURES

Oi/««f/on —
"I recently had a n«w so* •' d«ntur»« mod* and my mavtfi 

•• full. What fan I d«T" atki Mr. L K. of Terrene*.

Antwar—
When dentures are flrtt Inaerted Into   patient's mouth the ex 

perience <  quite * strange one. H« Is overcome Instantly with a 
feeling of fullness, and at the same time his salivary glands etart 
working overtime, filling the ----- J ~

with » thick, ropy saliva, j and able to relax completely, a 
oth of these sensations pass off mor« "ormal appearance will pra-

sent Itself.aft«r the first few days when on* 
begin* to become accustomed to 
wearing the artificial dentu>es.

Lip* may stick out or budge at 
first, but after a few weeks they 
settle back to a normal position. 
Ateo muscles around the mouth 
wil adjust themselves to the den 
ture* and in a short time, when 
these muscles are under control

abu ous 4th
versary
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If you hav* any qu^cflon* e«ft- 
eernlng dental prob/«m«, yew want 
an»w»r»d In ffilf ce/wvnn, writ* tot

DR. TARR
1311V, SARTOfll AVINUI

(Ahovo S«m Fx»vy Dept.
Phono: PAIrfax S-0330

MISS JESSIE SMITH, CONSULTANT FROM
LOV-E' STUDIOS OF HOLLYWOOD

HERE FRIDAY A SATURDAY, JUNE 8-9
Consult Her Freely. No Obligation

MORE THAN A BRA... 

A BEAUTY TREATMENT 

FOR YOURBUSTLINE

Treat yourself 

to LOV-E custom- 

fitted figure flattery. This unique 

bra will mold your bustline to gentler, rounder 

curves that are frankly feminine. 20 styles, 500 size*. 
$5-15. Shown, princess in nylon marnufurtt*, $12.50.

Custom-fitted, ef aour*«.

in and Ift 

Mix* Smith analyze 
ynur figure and. show 

you new Lov-e' 

ntyiet.

CORNELL'S
327 S. Market St. 

OR. 7-1593

Inglewood 
Open Mon. & Fri. Eves

?.HOUf FREE JARKINft NF.W MUNICIPAL LOT 
UEAt OP OUt STO«E «

iii
DRAPES

We've made lots of progress these past 4 years and we owe it all to you, our 
friends and customers   so we're celebrating and we're inviting you all to 
help us celebrate by visiting our store during this gala event. We promise 
you the best selection of modern furniture In the entire southwest at the 

 LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR.

&* cJLee

Here are a few typical Trendmaker values!

This is one of our most luxurious 
sectionals   all soft foam rubber 
  a truly elegant styling   you'll 
find an excellent selection on dis 
play with CURVED SECTIONALS 
starting as low as $229.50 and 
SO^AS from $89.50. Terms if you 
wish.

One of our mdny imports, this one 
from Denmark for those who ap 
preciate fine craftsmanship   
beautifully proportioned wonder 

fully comfortable foam rubber, of 
course. Worth $50.00 more. 

Choice of Fabrics. Only 89.50

Our now famous Ortho-Pedic 
spring and mattress regularly 
| 19.50   now only 79.50 for both 
pieces and a WRITTEN 10 YEAR 
GUARANTEE   othermodels 
from 44.50 per set, either siie    
NOTE ! every spring and mattress 
we sell has a written guarantee!

Stunning new sculptured modern 
bedroom group with the exclusive 
"Beauty guard" finish   heat 
proof and stain proof   beauti 
fully crafted for years of service 
and now at a price you can't miss

 $299.50.

Contemporary dining at its finest 
designed to fit today's way of liv 
ing. Formica tops in white on 
charcoal, keep the smart look 
longer.' COMPLETE GROUP IN 

CLUDING China at a fabulous 

low price of 229.50.

One of the smartest dinettes 
we've ever seen. Wood grain, for 
mica tops, sculptured steel frames 
in black or brown non-chip finish. 
5-piece, only 138.00.

Youll find hundreds of fabulous buys in furniture and accessories throughout 
our jam-packed store! Don't wait Now's the time! Terms? - Of course . . .
and at bank rates. *

 

trend-maker furniture
2153 TORRANCE BLVD. 

MONDAY and "FRIDAY NIGHTS TIL 9 P.M.
(Corner Arlington)

FA. 8-6990


